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(3)

(4)

Read: - L. l-etter DO No.T-20 O1IOL]I2O;IO-DSR DTE I Ministry of Jal

Shakti, Central Water Commission (CWC

2. Note r,ro.ceii-os&DRlP)/DRlPll/Genera '2o'o4'2a2o:-

and2T.05.zoztottheChiefEngineer(C-DS&DR|P)
3. BO(FTD)rrro. +sslzo21( DGC/AEI-| ll2oLgl, dtd. 18. 06.202l

4. Note No. DGC/AEE-||/DR|P/Gener 25,o6.2o2Lof the Director{Generation-

Civil) (Agenda ltem No" 9Ll6l2O2Ll

ORDER

The Ministry of Jal Shakti as Pe

DRIP Phase - ll & lll'

TheChiefEngineer(c.DS&DR|P)hasshort|istedthefo||owing4engineersforthepost
graduate programme and nequested approval '

Sri.Arun.V.H, Assistant Engineer, RMU Sub Division' Poringalkuthu

Smt. priyanka S, Assistani Engineer, O / o the Chief Engineer (CivilConstruction - South)'

Vydyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram r F--rraar rrirrit r^n "'o
Sri Hari Krishnan K S. Assistant Engine er, O I o the Chief Engineer (Civil Construction

South), Vydyuthi Bhavan am, Thi ruva na nthapu ram

srinenjuFrancis,AssistantEngineer,E|ectrica|Circ|e,Ernaku|am

The nnatter was placed before the Full Tirne Directors in the meeting held on LL'06'2021

and Board as per order read as 3d above accorded sanction to serect sri Arunv.H and sri' Renju

Francis

(1)
(2)



i!!:5"G

tn order to ensure the chances of getting admission for minimum two officers to the PG

course , the Chief Engineer(Civil Constrti'ction - South) and the Chief Engineer (C - DS & DRIP)

have recommended that all the four are to be given chance to attend the interview. This can be

considered subject to the condition that KSEBL will sponsor only two officers even if all of the

applicants are qualified for admission to the PG course and no guarantee for sponsorship by

KSEBL can be given for attending the interview.
The matter was placed befure the Full Time Directors as per note read as 4h above. Having

considered the matter in detail, the FullTime Directors in the meeting held on 29.06.2027 resolved to

modify the decision as perthe Board Order dated 18. 05.2021 to the following extent:

"Permission shall be issued to the four engineers selected for the program to attend the

interview for admission to the PG course in Dam Engineering conducted by llT Roorkee on

condition that KSEBL will sponsor maximum two officers as per the following conditions

stipulated by KSEBL."

L. No protection from transfer will be allowed on the ground of attending this Post

Graduate program.

2. They shall execute a Bond to the effect that they will continue to serve KSEBL for a

minimum period of 10 years in the respective field after acquiring the qualification.

3. Permission will not be granted for deputation to other departments.

4. Any other conditions as deemed sultable by KSEBL.

Further resolved to authorize the Chief Engineer (HRM) to take further action in this

regard.

Orders are issued accordingly.
By Order of the FullTime Directors

sd/-

Lekha.G
Company Secretary.:./c

The Chief Engineer(HRM)
The Chief Engineer(Civil -Dam, Safety & DRIP)

The Chief Engineer (Civil Construction)South

Copyto:
1. The Deputy Chief Engineer ( Research & Dam Safety Organisation), Pallom

2. The Financial Adviser 3. The Chief Internal Auditor .:'

4. The RCAO/MO 5. The Deputy Chief Engineer(lT)
. 6. TA to CMD fiA to Dir(GC) /DIr(GE&SCM ) /D|(T&SO) / Dir(D&HRM)/Dir(Ple&S)

7. PA to Dir (F ) / Company Secretary i/c
8. FC Supt/ Librarian 9. Stock file / File

To

Forwarded / By Order

Assistant eer


